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PIOUBJB ON THIS HANK
as being DMaOB more than a mere cus
todian Of your money Take into cal

dilation the fact that the bank can-
not make money by hoarding but by

Circulating It,

TUB FAK.MKKS' AND MF.UCH ANTS'
BANK

then-fore is always ready to entertain
any proposition involving money Its
loan department may l»e of service
to you. It will be clad to assist you
upon reasonable security and al rea-
sonable rates.

Fine Livery
Carriages for Wedding!
nnd Funerals. Ihavaije
and Express. A special-
ty of

Piano Moving

EAGLE LIVERY &
TRANSFER CO.

100 ACRES
in good location in Wits
ruttcbec valley with 4o
acrt-s <*f two year old
trees. Houses and barn.
Price

$23,000
on Terms.

U. F. LAKE
Wenatchee,Wash.

We are the acknowledged
leaders - for

Dishes
Our leader

A pink and gohl decorated

44 Piece Set for

$5.00

Wenatchee Bazaar
Phone 192

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.
SCHEDULE

Kfflcctlre on and After Nov. I. 1000.

CP KIVF.it
Leave Wenatchee dally ...s:ooam

Orondo dally 8:00 a. m

" Entiat daily. .... .3:30 a. m.
Chelan Falls dally. 12:00 m.
Pateros dally 6:00 p. m

Arrive Brewster da11y.... 6:00 p. m

DOWE RIVER
Leave Brewster dally 4:00 a. m

" Pateros dally 4:20 a. m

" Chelan Falls dally.B:3o a. m

" Entiat dally 9:30 a. m

" Orondo dally 10:00 a. m
Arrive Wenatchee daily. .12:00 tn

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
Bridgeport Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings. Returning leaves
Bridgeport same night

Ask for special folders regarding
Okrihogan irrigation project aad,
Lake Chelan district.

Moving Hctare Sltow Tonight.

At the Wenatchee Theater tonight
p htogrmpb eatortaiaßMat ol moving

picture* and Illustrated soaga will

be given Messrs Ferguson At

Michel have secured a clneomato-
sraph machine and several thousand

feet of films and have employed an

!expert operator. Local tit lent will

Isupply the music, and it In believed
[that these hl-weekly amusement
;features will fill a want for a popu-
lar entertainment In Wenatciiee at

jpopular prices.

Sec our new line of syringes and
hot water bottles before buying else
where Wetuitcbee Drug Co.

No More Attempt* to Sing.

Fur the present 1 »l!l not attempt

to sing any of my composed song"-

K'i; the iai.t ;« < S.ituriav evening*

the WnaillMHa OOfm ha.ye run tne in
before I rould get in line to wing.

M> counsel. Judge King, of Leaven-
worth, the present state senator

from this distrtrt will send to Wash-
ington City for a copyright for all
my songs These sojn«s hare never
heen sung

N>xt Saturdyy evening at 7
o'clock sharp 1 will be on my ground
again, rain or shine, and strlctlv

confine myylf to th* merits of S.
'Schwarta Hellable Insect Exterml-
nator

j | have ga«a In the 8 ate of Wash-

jrears, and I «tQ offer |16f If any
'one can shoar a record that 1 ever
I was amatai unti< I fall a rtetta t
(the Wenatchee poHeS.

B. BCBWARTZ

An up m date line of stationery a'
she Wecatchee Drug Co.

Drayage and Imi.sfcr.

Drayage and tTMtftr; hailf and
light. PkoM T«.

R. E 11 \BTIXG3.

U Was a Tie.

The Republican members of the
local bar met last night, an IMMMH
ed !n yesterday's World, to rooiH-
cr the QJMStkM of which one of

their number should stand as th-

i*l»ubib ar: candidate (or Superb r
Judge. Chelan county will be a r'r-

??ult by Itself after this year, and
Judge Stelner's reign will

Two BBSS SI were before last night*

those of A. X. Corbtr. «nd

*>v. by those present result"'. In a
?lt ? *.in" rotes b- 'it cast eac.t r.j»y.

It developed to.: f ? that ad rtf

men were present and took part In
the deliberation*

A second meeting will be held two
week* hence, when the question

jwli, pr.dan.v he sotted,

j Frank Ke.-ves has Seen cmtnlon-
ed ns a probable candidate on the

Found.

Pair ladies" gannMe* gloves on
Wenstrror. avenue, Thursday night

Owner may have same by describing
gloves and paying for this not.cc.

Fr-"*sh Palm candiog receive,! every
week at the Wenatchee Drug Co.

Fralt Scientists Here.

Professors Thatcher and Thorn-

bur of the State College at Pullman,
passed through Wenatchee today en-
route to uprlver points in the Inter-
ests of the farmers' Institute work.
Institutes will be held for sereral
days, at Okanogan Friday nnd Sat-
urday, at Chelan Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, and Waterville Friday and
Saturday of next week.

A full line of trusses and suspen-
sories at the Wenatchee Drug Co.

Not i< c to Strippers.

Any partial who have sent eon-
etgßßieatl to as and have not re-
ceived returns please call on F. 'Catteader with tteaeU aaaibera nnd
dates of shipments and settlement
will be made.

D. *i JONES &COMPAXY.
11-8 Seattle.

F. C. Callender is back from a trip
to Seattle.

Notice to Public.

Pn and after Nor. 1, 1907, we
will close our markets at 6 p. m.

LITTLE it WETBEL.
HARLAN MEAT 00.
CENTRAL MARKET.

To Meet dacoh Uils.

The Commercial Chib has ap-

pointed a committee to meet Jacob
Wis On his arrival In the city tomor-

row from Spokane. The following

Persons were named on the com-
mittee: Carl Chrlstenson. Fred
Reeves, Geo. Ft. Fisher. Itev. Jno.
W Merger, P. P Holcomh

Mr Chrlstenson, the chairman of
the comntltti>«>. was born in Den
mark, a dlstanre of only eight Dan-
mis.

Mrs. James Whit marsh of Bfaaa-
wood, B. C? Is visiting her daughter
Mrs. J. 11. Hache.

11, M. Housquet and 8. Savarla.
brother and brother-ln law of A. A.
Hauaquet, arrive*! this week from
Springfield. Mass Their families
ac-ompany them, altogether making

nine more residents for the valley

Junt wheu 1: ;??-!;> nnd Knglnnd have
sgrc*d to keep their bands off. Persia
awes Its premier by assassination. Per-
sia Is terribly 111 g nasaed The shah's
tgfifttl'trf are but a lithe of those put
upou the iieople by the governors. This
plucking of the people has destroyed
Industry in »n:>ny regl -us which other-
wise would prosper. Not until the an
cient system of bloodsucking taxes 1m
dost awaj With -an there t» any real
progress In Persia like some of our
awg eorperattons. the rulers af that
n : ure blind t" the truth expressi-d

In the Bid sjßjtn c. "Uve ami let live."

'Hie oeapraoo dowager ef Chftaa is
said to have gfvgg an order to n PaHfle
coast trapper for two grhudy beat a and
four wildcat* She meat** to lie pre-
pSiad t > STetcaOM t?»e coming or to
speed tl. \u25a0 pat tag guest.

Orman bXJ Waken hay*|al 1 a Hague

conference ileicgate that they cau't
M| I stag tin soldiers Evidently
ilttie boyt hare too general nn n l'nirs-
Hoe lef Kakaat irtlhalai and FYssfctaot
Ro.sM.srlt.

Iv spite of tlseir advanced tttsm on
government a;.I sociology the Sew

are still In the ojs»n fire-
place agw tn tbe matter of heating

homes, other* and meeting mom*.

A member of the cabinet is St a dis-
advantage ns compared with a Catted
State* senator through bring eOtSpoflod
by ethical to deliver hi*
lectnre* free of chaffs

For the net results of the Algesirns

conferem-* and The Hague pence mn-
Tress a«fe tbe buz&nrd* who have t**eo
llvl.-.g high ar'u:*l tasebUtucA. U»
rucco.

Astounding ba \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 si - raal as
wet: as preseaiel Ij loipoaaiii i was th*
calamity to the railsjarsr bridge on
the St. I.awrenr*- A bridge of that
kind violate* a.! tha laws of gravity
while in cour*.' of aaaotTthrthm ahMOB-
Ingty It U Isjtiml to fall, but never Stag
fall ttnlcj.*, ns In the case at Ouel»ec.
tie t all thrust out aatf the water with
?sfhing to rest upon is ro heavy that
tie- iiuks to tha laad sachoraga giv*
way.

It recjulre* the nicest engineering-

skin to plan n eeatatesrer bridge and
also rigid hi r ctJaa Of the parts placed
in poatttoß sad brought nndet strain
t<» haana aafafy, it i*to defy fate to
carry the construction over the water
without applying the Inspector's test*
st every step. Tbe eye might 1* de-
ceived by rotten steel, but tlie tests
would bring tbe fault to light

Tbe reduction of foreign postage will
be a boon to many Americans The eld
rate of 5 cents for a balf ounce letter
and 5 cents more for each additional
half ounce has long been burdensome.
The new regulation Is 5 cents for a full
ounce and 3 cents for each additional
ounce. Best of all. however, la the
new return postage coupon, which mar
be purchased for a trifle more than tho
price of the stamps It represents and
exchanged In any country in the postal
union for the stamps of that country.
This will not only greatly facilitate a
largo class of foreign correspondence,
but will provide the cheapest form of
foreign exchange for small amounts.

No New York Jury Is going to allow
tears to be brought to Its eyes by de-
scriptions Of persecute 1 p.lld I\ipeci>nl-

«us railways who were compelled to
uso tlu.'ir city account books' for fuel.

After awhile It may lie nerestnnry to
add a gymnasium or training quarters
to the executive offices for tbe Ijenellt

of cabinet memltcrs who feel the need
of keeping lv the pink of condition.

Morocco nets as if she didn't know
that there Is sure to be a large bill for
services rendered after tbe completion
of the Franco Spanish policing Job.

J. E. Sarp, successor to W.
J. Kruger, will remove from his
present location to the Puller
Building, next door to Little &
Wetaels'a nrartet, about Not. 1.
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Pica For ? Hew Grade of Doctors.
Without of course hinting thnt there

are too few qualified physicians
throughout the country American Mini-
ktiiu ndvnnceu tbe opinion thnt thorn
ils n growing need of n profesnton
Iwhich shall exercise the functions of

'both doctor and druggist. It says thnt
? the services performed by the two al-
|ready overlap. esi*3(laTTj In rural corn-
mttnbles. But not alom< fa the coun-
try Is tho druggist or bbi clerk called.upon to give (lrst nil to the Injured

or suddenly stricken sufferer. Rven,town and city doctors ramiot be every
when' In their Held at once. The drug-
gist Is always at the same ol 1 stand.
A hurry up call never mlsaert tire there.

;A doctor may give away m-.lMne
which It Is the druggist's bocluaai to

seli for gain, and it Is only fair that
the druggist glv*« away advice. Al-
though he Is not i»ow legally authorls-
etl to prescribe, but Just the contrary,

lie may awl frequently does plead tbe
unwritten Inw of necessity a: Id » a
service to humanity II« Is sepfj aad
to know tbe effect of the remedies
which he handle* ami tberef >r« find* It

ailllcult to refuse Information to a
aetghlsw or fellow townsman wheu the

case Is urgent nnd the tvgulr.r physl*
Han bayend rem h

in ordar ia qualify the druggist to
act as a sort of assistant physician th»
paper suggests thnt druggists fake s
shorter nod leas exjtenslve «v.tir*e In
medicine *nd b* lire as ed to piaettaa tn
minor disorders ami even to perform

slight surgical oiwrnfbmn lie would
surely t* capable of "taking some-
thing" «ut of a smarting rye. although

he might draw the Hue at puiltug a
sttiblsjrn tooth, ns >--..-. i-\u25a0?? ,«\u25a0 city
drntlKt* do on the ground that that
class of work is for the \u25a0poefattSt l*n-
Hue-itlfloahiy there is now a very estt>
\u25a0\u25a0lerabhi lafataaii pfaserfhtag habaj
done by druggist* and drug e'erk*.
Nearly arfatjbudl bahfasd a drug eeea>
lat Is called "I».«-?? by his m-lghlKirs
Sttd Is often expected to live Up to the
title more or !«?**. Ifthis Is to continue
It might \i» wit! to have the custom
placed under regulations so that iII

esa sraad the public, the druggists

and 'h*> regular physicians?-could know
"where they are at"

Our Mar* Lnmi t*p to Data.
Mr. Per*!ml Loweil. tbe recsigulaeS

sruirp on tbe piaoet Mara, tells the
ptiHile In the mrtwit number of Ma*
tan what the te!«?»<-» *jm bar* dlscssr.
?ml this »? % ;-..f<r to add to bumaa
knowledge respiting the markings oft
our neare*t criestlnl neighbor. Fog

month* during the period when Mara
was approaching and nearest to the
earth Mr Low»;i'» trlesrope, the only
large MM Bs this country exclusively
engaged In tbe Marttan flctd. was train-
ed upon the planet with unvarying
regularity. Practically everything re-
ported by Mr. l.ow«»il Uam been knowa !
to even eleruuufa ry students of ns-
tronosay for n g< uersrfleMi. ft has
believed that tite "as as at" of Mara
wht«h disappear aod seU.ro ere a phs- \
notswrnou due to the> so?ewslosi of ths ,
seasons. >ts ilmi fortuattuu and
of snow and Us* Mr. Lewutl coiJlrnts j
thla view

What the "canASs" os Mass are lias
long base a naaMat "f dvovt. aad taw
year* ol*«>rvatk>o» Iwad Mr I.os»ll ts
n-iteratv whot be has Mt>l aatiaa staat
they represent s.arrow tv)i« of >
tatton made by sotae systeta
of Irrigation. Thb» a«*tetue« tknt Mars
b< Inhabited, yet neither at ike Artzoaa
station, vvhere Xlr. Is>weli conducted
the ottfM»rvatU>as U> pvr.wu. a»*r by the
expedition la the Aadus. working un-
der Mr. LowcM's direction, was suy
new evidence upon this Important point
obtained- The notion has been held
for several years, but rests upon pure
guesswork.

A committee from tas Motor Union
of Great Britain and Ireland recently
inquired Into the world's available
fuels for motors and reported that only

one out of six which can be used can
be procured in unlimited quantities

and that one t* alcohol. The commit-
tee believes that alcohol will necessari-
ly furnish the motor power of tho fu-
ture.

In thirty-two centuries, asserts a uni-
versity professor who holds down the
"freak" chair, man will revert to can-
nibalism. After that It ought to be
easier to decide what should eg done

with trust magnates who try the peo
pie's patience.

Parisian \u25a0hopfcaepera are reported to
bo coining money out of "Huffy Pif-
fles," n new wrinkle In feminine fash-
lons that Is also guaranteed to put
some additional crimps in masculine
pocketbooks.

Ifthe rice famine should cnll for out-
side assistance Japan can depend upon
It that tbls country will b'arUir no 111
will because of tho crude aud 111 advis-
ed demonstrations of the oriental Jingo.

Tobacco dealers throughout tho coun-
try would no doubt be glad to have
Uncle Joe Cannon stand pat on forty

cigars a day as well as on the tariff
question. *

The Provlncetown celebration wrest-
ed away the oratorical lsurels that
once belonged, to tha Jamestown expo*
alttoa.

Clothes of Distinction
Ederheimer-Stein

Suits for the Young Fellows
f *T*HISstore cannot doyou a

* greater personal service d
or benefit Itself more than by
helping you to secure the best
clothes of leading makers at
prices you can afford to pay.
C There's no reason why itcan't

i do this; there's every reason
why H ahould; unques-

tionably it does when
L It offera you this

Styhsh, reliable
make.

I Ash to^^^*mmm-
Se« the "Longtoorth"

A style far in advance of the m
common procession?
-?Styliah?Perfectly Tailored?

Better Fitting?Shape Retaining.

AllSfcws 30 to Mb PricMllS to $30.

Mills
Haberdashery

WE WANT FRUIT
Apples, Peaches, Pears and
Tomatoes. Can use in peach-
es what you can't ship. Call
us up for prices.

Wenatchee Canning Co.
General and Cold Storage

Mouse, Frost and Heat Proof

New-and Up-to
Date Styles

Ladles Coats

Our large assortment of ladies cloaks
are going fast Ladies, if you have not

bought your fall and winter coat you had
better hurry before the best are all gone.

Come in and we will show you some-
thing that will interest you. Remember
our entire stock of coats are new this sea-
son. Not one of last seasons out of date
coats are in stock to offer to the public.

From $6 to $30
will fit you out with a this season's style
coat. A coat in which you will feel that
you are as well dressed as your neighbor.
A coat up-to-date and new, not moth eaten
and shell worn, held over from last season.

Ladles Underwear

Our stock of ladies and misses fall and
winter underwear has arrived. We made
an exceptional good buy on our underwear
stock and in turn we are giving our custo-
mers the benefit of our good fortune.

Look our stock over and get prices be
fore buying yonr fall and winter supply.
Prices down to bed rock for the purpose of
making quick sales and turning our capital
as often as possible. Our old customers
know our poJic}' of quick sales at small
profit. Buy wheer g«ods are new.

H. L. Weister
Department Store


